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secure a ticket for one-third fare. Tbese
certificates can be obtitin'd. fronii Bre.
Woodswvorth on application.

TUE EXTENT 0F THE WITNESS
0F THlE SPlI T.

There are other difficulties wvhicbi
attend tbe effort te make heart ptirity
stand for the second blessýing(.

The simple statement of doctrine in
Cennection wvith this expression is, that
the sinner, after conversion, bias still
remainingr in bis nature seeds, roots of
sin, called inbred sin, which, sooner or
later, înanifest themselves in the life and
conduct,-but that the blessing of bieart
purity takes these ail eut of the hieart,
rendering it pure, and capable of being
filled with perfect love, and that tbis
wlien accomplished. is witnessed to by
the Hloly Spirit.

Now, we gladly admit that the sub-
stance of tbis statement of doctrine is
botb scriptural and Wesleyan, wve simply
take exception to the mariner, tbe metbod
of stating these trutbs as net apostclic.
The scriptural order wve niaintain is, that
the sinner, after conVersion, may receive
the Holy Gbost, as the promise o? the
Father, and obey Hlm as bis soie law in
life, wben, as a necessary result purity
o? beart beeomes the experience o? sucb
a believer. Obedient walk in the Spirit
being the only condition also for retain-
ing anid growving in this grace of tbe
SpiriL .

Well, seme 'May ask, wliýt does it
inatter what order is adopted in receiv-
ing spiritual blessings, se long as the
r-esui t 18 secured ?

This argument would have consider-
able force if it could be shown that the
saine resuits, in every case, or even
usually, did felw. But this we are
inclined to believe is by ne means the
case. But evèn then it would scarcely
be safe to change scr ptural order.

-King David fourid, to his sorrow, that
it was a bazardous miatter to change tbe
Divine order, everi in transporting the
Ark of the Covenant froxn one point to
anothe-. For although bis metbod had
Much to commend itself before nmen, it,
end9d 'n d saster.

The common-sense adv'ice of Wesley
to bis hielpers. "'It is better to keep ou,
rules than to try to mcend tliciii," is good
advicc in this matter also. It is far
better, whilst it cannot be wrong. te fol-
Iew iniplîcitly the scriptural order so.
plainly set* forth ini the teaciigeri of
Clir st and the first Christians.

The Saviour nowhiere taughit that thor
blessing of heart purity weis a distinctive
second blessing, after the niarner of
miodern tioughtï. In Eus few allusions
to the subject of purity 11e in no wise
connected it wvithi the gift of the Holy
Gbiost.

We shall not stay to expand this argu-
ment by quotingr these. passages, but
remark tin the passingy that anyone wbo,
looks tbem up will find that they flot,
only b ar out this thought, but alsoý
show, thiat if is references to purity of
heart teach a distinct experience, then -i.
'.vould fo»Ilow that the reception o6 the
Holy Ghost should be looked on as
al1vaYý to te a distinct third experience
or blessing, which teacbingr would greatly
confuse tiie whole Gospel plan, and would
make Peter and Christ at variance in
their deliveranees on this subjeet.

Then again,what difficulties arecleared
away by the Pentecostal method w'hen
considering the personal experiences of
the New Testament saints. Again and
agrain the reasonable demand is miade, to
s .how where and when Paul and the other
writers of the New Testament obtained
the blessing of heart purity; and to say
the lea.t of it,tbere is rnuch confusion and
lack of unanimity iii answering this
question. But we find, no difficulty in
replyingr to it when the scriptural order
is followed, for the day o? Pentecost
fully answers it with many, and the con-
tinued story o? the Acts of the Aposties.
clearly points to it in others; wvhiIst the
episties are full of allusions to this sanie
definite experience,

Further, difficulties are met with in
the ene teaching as contrasted with the
ether in the matter o? i'nbred sm3, re-
mains o? the camnai nature, etc. In the
one case. the whole subject is brought.
dewn to, sueh simplicity that the way-
faring niait, though a fool, shall net err
therein, but in the other case there is
room for a load o? transcendentalisni
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